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A special laboratory course in 
oral interpretation, open to all stu
dents, will be offered on car.ipus be
ginning with an organitational meeting 
on the evening of Tuesday, March 28, 
at 7:30 in room 205, Valentine Hall. 

There will be five sessions, held 
once a week. Participants will prac
tice reading aloud, with the goal of 
achieving more effective oral commun
ication. This may, depending on the 
desires of the group, include reading 
liturgical material and p�s�ges from 
Scripture. 

The course is non-credit and carries 
no charge. Mrs. Howard Bream will 
serve as instructor. She has taught 
similar courses at Waterloo Seminary, 
in Canada, and on this campus, in the 
di@ past. 

Students who wish to take the course 
are asked to preregister by leaving 
their name with Mary Miller in room 204 
Valentine Hall, on or before Friday, 
March 24. 

************ 

Remember: Table Talk cannot publish 
letters or articles of an opinionated 
nature unless the author attaches his 
/her name to the submission. Table 
Talk receives several such unsigned 
submissions each week. 

Help us out: we want to publish 
your whatevers. 

Also: it would be nice to have 
faculty-administration submissions c,f 
a provocative, academic, or artistic 
nature. The community beckons 

A. R. WENTZ LIHl<AHY 

�SRI G. PfNNSYLV 
HELP! 

March 14, 1972 

The community of Gettysburg is in des
perate need of daytime Ambulance drivers 

and attendents. If interested contact 
Larry Miller or Denny Hall as scon as 
possible. 

************* 

Want A Birthright Cheap? 

Yes you too could become head 
Jew of the coffee shop (no anti-Semitism 
intended). To maintain tradition, our 
peers suggest that the new manager be 
a hard-nosed tight wad who is conscient
ious, honest, slightly caustic, and 
basically a prick. Job requirements in
clude book-keeping, advertising, pur
chasing and public relations. Qual
ifications, aside from the above, are 
that you qualify for the work-study 
program and can work odd hours. If 
interested, contact Randy Neubauer, 
Duane Michael, or Robert Eastlack by the 
end of March. 

Signed: Isaac 
(alias R. Eastlack) 

In response to the last issue of 
Table Talk, Geoff Curtiss is doing a 
record hop for townies this Friday even
ing. All are invited to participate as 
hosts, helpers, and merry-makers. 

************* 

About an excavation 
a flock of brip.ht red lanterns 
has settled. 

C. Reznikoff 
(cont. next page) 



Up Against the Hill 
by G.S. Lenihan 

e. ,- 2 
r 

Th� spur-in-the-side (inspiratio�) for this issue's article is the following 
letter I received from Ee Neiderhiser. BackgrolDld information: Ed is presently 
�Tl intern in Lindsborg, Kansas. Last year he was the editor of Table Talk. 

February 26, 1972 

An open letter to Greg Lenihan, editor(?), Table Talk. 

I have sat by for six months; I have bitten my tongue and done a slow burn for half 
a year; but after your latest issue (Feb. 15) of Tabl6 Talk I can remain silent 
no longer. 

Several of us worked very l0ng an<l hard to make Table Talk a level-headed, respon
sible, and respected voice of the student body without jumping on the ''hate auth
ority figures" bandwagoTt, without personal slan<ler, and without having to resort 
to the ,rudest of ycl:i.)··1 jounalism. Unfortunately I wculd be more than happy to 
have my name removed :fr'1m the tradition that has resulted in your present editor-
s hip. What you write 11 an o�viously failing attempt to be cool amolDlts to little 
more thai7. patently de-hJDanizing dri ve;l, the product of a "College Joe" ego-trip. 

You may reply "Sour gra"')es; !! you may self-rightecuslessly cry "Sticks anc stones;" 
you may write one of yo·ir marvelously clever snappy come-backs; you may do anything 
you like. But as long �s your j0urnalism c0ntinues its present course, you will 
remain the editor of an obscene publication. 

A bit of growing up would net hurt. 

Regretfully, 

Ed Neiderhiser, Intern 
Lindsborg, Kansas 

Okay. 
Hy first mental draft of a reply consisted of bro words, seven letters. Sec

ond draft: simply "Sticks and stones . . . , sour gr?.pes ! " And finally, after 
squeezing what humor I could from the situation, I started crafting this reply. 

What Ed has called into question is the whole valictity of the present policy 
of Table Talk -- its style and ai0s. To begin with , perhaps I should state what 
I see these aims and this style to be. From there, �e can assess the success and/ 
or failure of the present editors to follow these guidelines. (Let me parenthetic
ally add here tha� I speak fer myself in this article, though I assume co-editor 
vonFrisch would concur on most points). 

As I stated in the very first issue of this year's publicaticn, I wanted to 
see Table Talk bec0me mors than a recor�ing eye/ear of campus activities. Rather, 
I wanted to see it become the center 0f campus debate, and (yes!) a hotbed of 
social, political, and theological contrcversy, a vehicle £�r public opinion
testing, and a pl�ce fJr artistic expression. 

Since Ed directed his letter to me personally, I want ta take this time to 
publicize my OWN editorial guicelines. Tho m�jor reason I write satirically 
(even sarcastically) is because that's the thing I do best. Str�ight journalism 
intrieues me, but I c�n't do it so well. In m?.ny ways, wittiness/irony/satire 
are easier. Easier bec�use y0u're more liable to grab and hold a reader's 
attention when you're outrageous than when you're strair,ht. Also, there is so 
little GOOD, strairht journalism around these days, that there are few examples 
to learn from, and little interest kindled to search the ooory examples out. 

(cont. next page) 



Up Against the Hill (cont.) 

Anyways, that's why my articles are satiric. 
Now, the greatest danger of satire is the danger of being mistmderstood. 

Swift realized this when his "A Modest Proposal" was first publishe�. Half the 
readers hated him for suggesting something as despicable as cannibalism (he sug
gested that the Irish eat their children during the pntato famine), and the other 
half thought he had a brilliant idea. Oh well. 

I have been waiting for s0me time to explain scme factors BEHIND 11Up Against 
the Hil 1." The following principles are the unstated presuppositions for my 
critical writing vs. the Greek Requirement, the Washington Program, the President's 
address to the jtmior class: 

1) The object of the article has to merit (deserve) critisn. 
2) I have to feel the object of the article can accept criticism without 

personal a·,:guish or revenge reactions . 
3) I have to feel m�tivaten encugh in the first place to BOTHER writing the 

article. 
and 4) I ha\'e to feel that the possibility for cha..,ge as a result of the 

article is P. genui:1e one. 
So you see, I'm n0t totally without scrupl0s. Since Ed seeme<l particularly 

incensed by the last 1111p ARainst the Hill" colurrn, let: me ex?Lu.n t�at. I assume 
Ed was most upset a�cut �y treatment of the President's Address to the jtmior 
class. No•,,· the simple fact of the matter is th-it Dr. neiges made n. very r.uman, 
tactical c:.:::-or in that rddress. As a result, no s tud,:mts w� .. ·(" "tsLi<ed in•o" the 
Cors0rtiu..-,, and :rerhapc::; a fe·.i were even ''-curncrt off" to it. 7he q•·otic:1 for me 
beca....,e one of the Pres: cnt 's digi t:y vs. the mcri ts rf the Cc•nso1 ciurn. Since 
Dr. Heiges ha.3 infini t;'!ly more goinP for him th,l.:1 his r.igni ty, I chose to recover 
what attraction and me ... ·:.. t of the Washington Pro?ram I could. 

Regardjng Gettysburg Seminary in general, I want to say these things. First, 
I like this place very m�ch. Yes, there is room for some changes, but I think the 
Seminary is o::,en to productive change. The !ldmj !1istration is as just to we students 
as any administra�ion I have ever seen. If Gettysbur� wasn't all of these things, 
I probably wouldn't stay here. 

You sec, Ed, one of the thinps I like best about this place is that I can 
speak my mind an� be de�lt with fai�ly. 

The very fact that you responded with your letter at all shows that Iable 
Talk is not merely a tr;,.:;h-can filler. People :: .... ·e reat:l.!1g tl.e pubi.icati:.n, are 
thinking about it, are r;,,::i.ctir.g to it. So far ?.::: the 0bscen� ty of !1

10 pu';lication 
is concerned, anv('!le wh, \/ant:, their· copy ....,f TaL l c. Talk sen: in a br:r..in µ,per 
wrapper (to save cm':>ar:rr.ssmcr,-::j may simply send �'.3ll1e _t><'-stage to covf.r th2 a A.di tional 
cost of maillnR. c: 1 m)r,, Ee!, I coi;ic:n't resist at least ONc of my patently "marv
elously clever cor;1e-bacts. ") 

************************ 

There was an j nte ... �stinv side effect to this whole business t:1at iuy prove 
interestin� t"'I s�TI,cboc1:· cthe:: t'1an u•,self. One "f my ir..med1rte r0:..�c-i.:�on, 'C" Erl's 
letter was tr.is: i'•�re J s so:.�0.1e •,•.-L'"' <l0esn' t a,,:::- reci 1.·, c my h'. mrr, e>v�n so;1cone 
who thinks) ';n i111.""'aturc and i .. ·respm1sible. You :: .. c, it ".>leases rr.3 to ph:a3e others. 
When I don 1 t, it is isrurbine. 

And this wh0lc thi:•g r.ia;, be a hang-up our 7 .. :t1J. We all W';Ult to be personable. 
We don't lil:e to offenl. So wr':ln I reacl. by Acc.:.r.::::-it/i-'r')vider•c.:c/D:vi�c I,;�:erference 
the follow:.ng fa:ile by ; ... -;i�rc::;o !3icr,_e, it cle;-r-.' 1 up �c :r.e things i,Yl' me. 

(cont. next pap�) 



Up Against the Hill (cont. ) 

The Man with No Enemies by Ambrose Bierce. 

An Inoffensive Person walking in a public place was assaulted by a Stranger 
with a Club, and severely beaten. 

When the Stranger with a Club was brought to trial, the complainant said to 
the Judge: 

"I do not know why I was assaulted; I have not en enemy in the world. " 
"That." said the defendant. "is why I struck him. '' 
"Let the prisoner be discharged," said the Jud�e; "a man who has no enemies 

has no frienc!s. The courts arc not for such. " 

Charismatic Cooking 

''The steward tasted the water now turned to wine .. . " 
John 2:9a. 

/\s miracles go, this was re3lly a rather simple one--the mere trans
fomation of one substance into another. But cue to the weakness of our faith, 
most of us have found that 0ur attempts to change water into wine arc fruit
less; and the even simpler process of changing grape juice into wine has been 
thwarted by the use of preservatives (aJD0ng other things) . This has proven 
to be a great stumbling block to certain congregations. �ecently discovering 
that the natural process of fermentation is not a device of the Devil, the y 
now learn that they have enough grape juice to last for a decade (after all, 
how much does it take to fill those shot glasses four times a year?) and cry 
out "Must it all be wasted?" The answer has now been discovered by one of 
our fellow seminarians who has truly f0und the meaning of heing a charismatic 
cook. It is herehy dedicated to those who need it most--the seniors destined 
to become pastors in the Central Pennsylvania Synod. (And if we hurry, it 
will be ready for Maundy Thursday!) 

Grape Wine 

Put 4 cups o: sugar in a gallon glass jug. Add 1 level teaspoon of dry 
yeast. Add about 4 inches of water and shake well. Add 24 otmces (2 large 
cans) of frozen concentrated conc0rd grape Juice, thawed. Fill the jug with 
water. Place a lSf balloon over the mouth of the container. Ready in 3 
weeks. Good luck! 

Paul Xander 
Larry L. McDaniel 

******************************** 

Lest there be others making the s�me mistake as Mr. Lageman (Table Talk 
No. 9) . no one is required to conduct any service at all "in 0rdcr to graduate." 
not even in Liturgy class. As for permission to do sorvices from other denom
inational traditions than the material sent out will see they need only to 
say they want to. 

R-1hert W. Jenson. Chapl<'lin 

(ed. note: the above is worded ex�ctly as it was suhmitted.) 

******************************** 

(cont. next page) 



Pu 1.::. 5 
Doggerel 

A word of warning to VonFrisch: the tables c0ul--\ l:::e turned at any time. 
instance: 

One cannot deny vonFrisch's wit, 
Or argue his use of cormnon sense, 
But only lament this ftmdamental split: 
He's so often on the Other Side of the fence. 

gsl. 

******************************* 

Good Samaritan awnrd of the w0ek �oes to Larry McDaniel and Jim Knowles. It 
has been noted; not to earn any s0rt of reward, but to rring something precious 
a little closer to reality . . .  

Staff 
Co-editors; 

Bob vonFrisch 
Greg Lenihan 

Sports Editor: 
Frank Terhune 

News Editor: 
John Siep,mlllld 

******************************* 

"And I love ycu, Skip" 
J. 

****************************** 

The Two Comrades 

Two mJn were ar�uing 
bitterly. 

"There is no Devil'' 
said the first. 

''The most I will concede 
is a psychclogical flaw 
in the Mind cf Modern Man. 11 

"Not nnly is there a Devil" 
countere1 the second 

(from C.S. Lewis) 

"but his reRlm is this Earth. 
He is our Father 
He our Ruler 
He our Savior �nd Preserver. " 

Now h::ltween the two 
stone a thir� party 
the Devil hirr.self 
with a free arm to <lrepe aroun 
toth his followers' shoulders 
in a proud, comra1ely fashion. 

gsl. 
***********•********* 
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INSI GHTS IHTO A NEA.R -ME:\ST1· RN PASTP.2 

r t  is  ::::.lrost c onJLO!l knowledge "Bles:..;ed is tl1e u. .11 who v-:alks . . 1 1 

today that Abner Dol:bledc.y inven- Deut . 13 : 5 reveaJ.s tho.t the iii ten-
ted  the gaille of  base: ball . HO\!- ti o11c.l vrc lk \tr-.s i1, use , ir C"..se of 
eve r ,  rec ent insight into the di vL1e inspir.;,tion only: . "The 
mat ter c oU()led wi th the con'bina- Lord , your GoC: , c o1J 1 2.nded you to 
t i on of rec e1 .. tly o.cc,..uired lmov1- v:::::.lk . . .  1 1  Ac ts  7 :  24 t ells of ·noses 
ledge of old T est.:--r.lent trivia , ( see pa.r . 1 )  who wr..s so 1 ad that 
NeH Testament for11 cri ticisr" ,  n1:id the previous butter had hi t hia 
"the n.bili ty to re fleet  herri.eneu- herd that II he avenged hiL. by 
tically ho.ve produc ed a nevt devel- strildng the i.;gyptian . 11 Anyone 
oprrent : bose bcll w::::.s well-l31ovm. v,ho re1..1eu.bers S'1.1 Mcglie or Don 
in biblicr-1 tir;:.es . nrysdc.le can c ert2.inly ::i.p1-reciute 

The earliest infere11ce of thi s tr.at verse . 
fantastic find c 01 es  frOL' Gen 12 : Fir c.lly , ,. e 1 ove on to  the 
8 where / brat, 1 1 removed to t.re hill struc ture o:: the u2..L1e it self . 
c ountr;y east of 3et1�e1 , p:L.tchL .. g . . 1 1  Pror:, f of  the populc.ri ty of the 
111 fac t  there exi st 1 •. any referenc e s  __,c.r:-e is gi vc: · in Rev . 21 · 10 \"/here 
to  pitching alone in the Bible : 12 , 000 studic. :::.re 1° cnti on e d .  ( /1.ny-
'BX . 3 3 : 7 ,  " ! 1oses used t o  ri tell c.t one with eve11 2. s li6ht bncksround 
sor.e diste..nc e awe.y , outside . .  " in Latin knows thc.t the plural of 
The l&'.7S of the r sra.r li tes v,ere st::.diuL i s  str'dia. . )  The field it-
i ,deed stri c t  as to  who c oumd self und.E:rwer..t sevcr2.l evolution-
pitch . NUr . 1 · 52 ,  • • people of 1 8 7  �ry st epo . 0ricinc.lly , the g�rae 
rael shall pitch , "  r hile r sa .  13 : ::i eld wLs prcoP.bl:y a. pent2..gon . 
20 , 1 1 the Arnb shall not :)itch . 11  Bx . 26 : 3 7 c i  tcs  five banes of 
r chron . 16 · l tells us thc.il. D'.lVid bronze . L' ter L1 the SCL.le book ' 
pitched for tl e Ark of  the c ove - 3 6  = 3 6 , we rcr.d of  four bc ses  of 
nant ( probablj a tecw loc.nted near silver . But the overwhe lLing 
B ethlehem. )  Fi...ial.1.� Jercrii.iah tells :populari tJ lbhat tlle gc..ae soon won 
us of a poor rookie who c ouldn ' t  c c.used plc.yers to  change t o  bc.ses 
cut it in the biggi e s  2...�d for hin of wood , Bx , 41 · 2 2 ,  one cubit 
the D'ound bea2.I:'le a 1 1 r.:ou...1d of rui1.s 1 1  r round , EX , 43 : 17 . 
( 49 : 2 ) . r t  i s  unlcr1own cs to  how the 

But the bo.tters \/ere not · .e - press hcndled thes e  events . No 
glec ted either . There is  r.ot 'U. one Jr..11m:s whetl:er Howard c osell 
overwhelll'i11g c..L ount of material i s  re2.lly a re inc c.rnc.tion fror.1 the 
written c oncerning b2.tters , prob - golden do.ys . Tl· ere i s , , however , 
ably bedause of  an enlo.r ,ed strike evidenc e of L ally trades that were 
zone and high r ound \'lhich v. ould scrut ini zed . Bz , 28 : 5 ;  :.cts  19 : 
tend to give tLe pitcher �..1.1 advc..n- 27 ; E.z . 27 · 1 5 ;  and Ex . 27 : 17 all 
tage . Exeki8"1 11,ent::ons 11 by the oeo.r credenc e to this fa.ct . 
homer they shall be detcrr ined The investigatior has just 
( 4 5 · 11 ) . Num. 11 : 3 �  relates "to us rec c:-1tly begun . Thi s field i s  
the story o f  a powc!"· -...tl  c lub in the wide open for ei: ploynent . ",ny 
de sert regi on , ·Lo I I  cvc:1 tlJ.e least seni or , · o doesn ' t r-.s yet h.:--�ve c.. 
of them gcthered ten homers . '' cell �nd i s  interested in bcse -

�s  if' todr'..y ,  s f orL: of tl:e b::--11 ) or any oth.e r sport for tbat 
sport , ur:pires 11lay en ir portant r; 2tter , i s  asl:ed to c ontac t c asey 
role . Job 9 : 3 3  lnLents tLat 11 trere stc.�0"..lowi t z  c..t ;\ r...  ... zin • 9-'T'IER . 
i s  no unJJire betweon us . 1 1 This ono thing i s  ir perati ve for 2.11 
reveals tc us tho. t only one ur.�pire tLc f'e wl::.0 a.re intere sted . r t  we.s 
was use d ,  �ost pro o�bly the oDe c c. � i oned to  fie t o  rel2.y the fol -
behind tl'e 1)lr.te for there are lo, : .. 5 i, cssnge fror. the n.ru1 hiti-
c ountless quotes re fcrin& to strikes sc � f • 1 1 v,1.en y0· get necr hote , 
o.nd w lks . ps . 1 :  1 tells of  o.. yo,: gottL slj de . 1 1 

oar..2g3r v,,ho wt..s so  elc.ted t.o get 
a...riyl ne to fir�t bt.:se that he sai d ,  Frank T e:rhune 


